
FOR THE FAIR SEX.
TVcws nilcl Sntf* for Women.

The Empress of Russia, received »
cross from Paris the cost of wIhcIi was
$.r».(NK>.

Ttio association for the promotion of!
t. omen's kno wledge ol law is active in
London.

It is tlie latest freak in society to be-
(owe eniX't'.'od to young men who are;
fill at college, says the New York'
ji'nil.
Catherine de Medici is quoted as hav- I

i<i:r asserted that the highest thing to be
- M r : Jo cliu
tint Ml pnilSK <>I :i WUIUAii J.'' tuau

fan <-ook a good dinner.
On:' ff the New York artists' models

complains that the female artists pay
y oorlv. are extremely exacting and very
sarcastic i:i their criticisms.
Miss Petursson, the daughter of the

1 -ishop of Reykjavik, Iceland, ascended
j\lt. Ilocla recently lor the purpose of;
liking grologi«:l observations.

Mrs. J. Astor recently sent out
from the oflice of the New York chil-
ttrrn's air', society If)? homeless children
t > homes in Uia West and South, at an

expense of ?1,500.
The divorce committee of the French

chamber of deputies has reported in fa-
\ "l l»» ujvuitc iuuiuiu tuil*

sent when the wife * more tiian forty-
five ye:ir:» #W. and has been married
more than twenty years. I
From tin' London Truth: A lady on

horseback lias a better seat than n man.
The third pottmel gives her a firmer
prip of the saddle." With the present
i ushion of short, close habits, it is almost.,
im possible for a lady to be dragged in
i asp of a tall.
The richest youthful heiress of the

cay iu England is Miss Maynard, grand-1
daughter of Viscount Maynard. She
l«as 3100,000 a year in land and large
pi-cumulations of money. Miss May-
j'ard recently made her debut at a magnificenthalfat her seat in Essex.
At the Iowa agricultural college every

i:irl in ihe junior class has learned how
t o make good bread, weighing and meas-;
i:rinc )ipr ingredients, miximr. kneadin<r!
:tnd baking, and regulating her fire."]
3<ach has been taught to make yeast
:.nd biscuit, pudding, pies and cake of
various kinds.

J'oHhloil iVflliia.

Ix>ng black kid gloves, with a bracelet ]
« f sir all yellow rose buds at the top, is
fncoft he caprices of s»mi-dress toilettes.
There ar° rumors afloat that big bon-

rets, pulled skirts, a profusion of rullles
:nd paint arc to be the fashion next
i-ummer.
The handkerchief-shaped bonnet is

Mom with the point toward the fore-)}.(ad, in Paris, and is trimmed with row
upon row of narrow lace.
A new arrangement of lace for a cas-

« ade is called " the judge." It is plaited
:n large flat folds and another kind of
"ace is laid over the plaitings.
me coming spring ikil is ui cue smu

known to the girls as "ever so big,"and
jt is said that tlie skirts are to be puffed,
:md that faces are to be painted.
Some muslin and lace collarettes have

:< band of flowers extending up the left j
? ide to the center of the neck at the
kick, besides having.a bunch of flowers
placed in front.
The long pelisses, "whicli are nowwornabroad, will when introduced

here bring about the wearing of light
gowns, it is said. That was their effect
when formerly worn.

Stylish bonnets for deep mourning
:ire of crape in turban or capote shape,
The trimmings are of crape also; strings
:ire either of crape, finished with a fold,
»u- else of lustreless soft twilled black
ribbon, worn rather for use than orna-
jueut.
The long flowing train without trim-j

jning. or at the most with narrow plait-
?n<; or shell trimming on the bottom, is
the favorite style ot train for evening
dresses, although the draped and
rmniiiod train is not abolished bv anv
means.

Fichus which fit closely about the
jieok, and supp.y the place of collar or
tv.(He, are fastened by oblong lace or
hcarf-pins of gold, si.ver or enamel,
cither plain or ornamented with innu-!
incrahle devices of fans, horseshoes,
birds and the like.

.

Hints for the Sick Room.
Somewhere lately I read that in some

country house where milk was in plenty,
:upan of it was placed near meat in the
larder to keep the latter /resh. I am
M>rry to be so lame in my story, but the f
principle to be carried out was that

ilk. being a ready absorbent, the bad
air that would otherwise have tainted
the meat flew to the milk instead. My
Thoughts immediately reverted to the
fick room, where milk is offen left
i-tanriingfor the use of the invalid; and
it occurred to we that if.this were the
r'i«> w/«nM it- r.nt iiict »q rpo^iiv
the poisonous exhalations that arise
ihtrc ? Why, or how, I am not chemist,
r.oti&h to explain, but.as most persons

:tre aware.water is a rapid absorbent
«il the taint of paint: and in a room

Ireshly painted. a pail of clean,, cold
water left standing there will quickly

* take off the emel'i." Dip your finger
into the water which lias been thus left'
:iii night, you will tind it tastes strongly
of the paint. Milk is teo costly to be
ilius largely used, but a little.say a

haucer-fuli.might be placed for experi-
ment, and if it tastes of the paint you
311 ny reasonably conclude that it would
i:iste just as much (certainly absorb.just
:is readily) of whatever impurities that
hang round a sick bed when left stand-'
jner near it.

het me impress upon invalids the
5niportar.ee of keeping their refresh-j
ments covered. Many delicate persons
:ire not absolutely in need ot mgtitatundance.vet require a supply of night
nutriment. I know of an invalid liorae
v:hr>;"#» almost every patient is regularly
supplied witb-a aias« of milk at the'
bedside for nitrht use. Then there are

cooling drinks, jcilies, blancmanges,
:md a variety of hquids usually seen at
the invjjirrf's bed-side. j««1 al< luore or
>?s absorbent. All should be kept oov-1
-red. I on;i* visited an invalid who

ln-r !»«*d-sld^ tabl<- supplied with an

nrmy of arlassos, cups, tumblers, etc.,
contents of not one of which could we
:-ei\ all being covered with a most
amusing variety of glass and porcelain
lids. The invalid liked to forget the
contests of each, and was umased to
iiit one or another of the tiny covers
and select a refreshment which pre-1

» sciVi.-d its'-lfto h'T taste. And to keep
jnrnims nmusen. ami ready 10 reusn
what is provided for them, arc impor*
tnnt duties in nursing. Such slight aticntionscost! little trouble, while they
prove to the sufferer that he or she is
tenderly cared for..Iqnd and Water.

Valentines..
We wondor how many ol our young

readers, as they indite or purchase and
mail their valentines, reflect upon the
orijin or th'a .lingular custom. Would
it ) e many of them to know
the custom of cliooS'Qg valentines, :is
we now vail them, was in vogue among
1 tic ancient llouiAns, and that at the
.festival known as Lupercalia. which oc-
cumd during the month ol February, it:
was customary for a number of young
persons of either sex to place a correspv>ndingnumber of slips bearing the
names of young people of the other sex
into :i vessel, and each drawing a slip
therefrom at random, to consider the
person, whose name was written on
i heir slip as their valentine (as we shall!
now oh 11 it) for the remainder of the
Year. This custom existed over 2.(100:

, years ago, and is said to have originated
:lVi»tn the supposition that at, this pur-j
1 irul.tr time the birds choose their mates.
I r. .succeeding centuries, when Chris-j
ti.inity prevailed in the ancient capital |
nf paganism, tiie custom came to be a<-:
ssociated with the name of t!ie great and
good St. Valentire. whose festival oe-
«-urred on the 14th of February, and
whose great charity earned for him an
enviable reputation, even in those Jays j
<>f Christian heroes and martyrs. lie
<!ied in the third century.

I;Oi* a long time the selection of valen-
tines continued at the same season of the
a ear, in the seme manner, however, as

jhad existed formerly among the ancient
Komans. When the present system of
pending valentines to a particular per-
: on instead ofselecting them as formerly,
at random, or by lots, came into exist-
< p.'-e, we cannot say; but many years
:tco in England, we are told, the custom
was for each maiden to regard as her
valentine the particular lad who should
1 the first one oil whom her eyes rented
.,i Valentine's day.

Tiiirty-lour years of eoD8tuntly-increaMi>k
nib lmve established a reputation tor Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup second to no similar pre-
paraxon, ft relieves instantly and eures all
coughs, colds, etc.

CIRCUS ELEPHANTS.

dome Interesting Stories About Their
Ways.

My family have been in Uio circus
business for seventy years," said Frank
Melville, the dashing your.fr equestrian,
to a New York Sun reporter, " and my
earliest memories are of incidents of
show life. Speaking of elephants, I once
rode forty miles on the back of one, old
Tippoo Saib, when I was only six ye irs
old, nnd ever since have been around
where t hey were and had opportunities
for studying their ways. They understandwhat is said to them as well as
most people do, and think about what
they want to do lust as a person would.
T I'-.VP -p>m pli nlimifs ?nr;iin ami a<rain.
when they thought nobody wr:s about
to watch them, perpetrate thefts with
an ingenuity in avoiding detection, that
a human thief would hardly beat. It is
no uncommon thing for an elephant to
pull up the stake to which lie is chained,
go to a feed bin containing oats or carrots,wrench oil' the lock, raise the lid.
eat all he wants, put down the lid again,
return to his place, poke the stake to
which his chain is fastened back into
the same hole it came out of and stamp
it down with his fool, and then when
his ke< per comes he will look as innocentas a lamb; but if you'll watch the
beast until the man begins cursin?
about the robbery of the leed bin. you'll
observe an amused twinkle in his
wicked, watchful little eyes that shows
his enjoyment of the situation. The element.is .ilw:ivs on the lookout to play
a trick. Incautiously leave a jacket or

a shirt where he can at it. and he
will, when he thinks himself unobserved,deliberately pull every button
oft' it. and th°n put it back just where
you left it, and show that he finds it
funny when you pet mad. I have seen
two of them set up a sham fight to attractthe attention of a third, so that a

fourth could get a chance to steal the
feed of the third.
" Speaking of the elephant's understandingof words . and, mind you, he

knows their meaning as words, without
any accompanying gestures, such as you
have to make to the best trained horse
.I remember an incident with that
sameTippoo Saib that I rode on when I
was a boy. We were getting into Prairie
du Chien. and he was let get into the
river. Elephants are very fond of the
water, and lie was enjoying himself immensely,with a crowd of I suppose a
thousand people looking on to see the
comfort he was taking, when a fellow
came alone with a monstrous big NewfJ J U - I 1 .

iounoianu uoit mm ij« ii;iu «i jjiusl wmceitednotion of. The dog had, as the
man said, whipped a hear, and the felt
low thought could whip anything, even
the elephant, and he 4sicoed' him at
Tippoo Saib. Frank Nash, who was
the elephant's keeper, suggested to the
man that the contract was too big. and
the dog seemed to have some such notionhimself, for lie .iust swam round
Tippoo and barked at him. But tha
seemed to annoy the elephant after a

wtiil«, and Frank just, said quietly:
4 Take him, Tippoo.' The next second
Tippoo took him around the waist,
soused him under water, and shook him
there as aman would a rag, then tossed
him up full thirty feet in the air, caught
him on his tusks, grabbed him again
and l.unc him out on shore. 'Dead ?'
Dead! Why that dog looked likeahandkevchief.
" Tippoo Saib was the grandest elephantI ever saw. He had tusks ten

feet long, and when he was mad he was
able to close their points together or

spread them apart, as he liked, in a way
I've never seen any other elephant do.
When lie got a chance to kill anything
ne wouia nrsi Knot*k il uown, uieu puthepoints of those tremendous tusks together,and, dropping on his knees,
would drive those points through whateverhe was murdering, or luash it into
the ground with them. At one little
town in Iowa, where we wore stopping
over a Sunday, we had a sort of canvas
enclosure around him, where he was
chained to a stake. The keeper wen):
away to his dinner, leaving a watchman
in charge of him. A young doctor came
around and wanted to get in the enclosureto look at Tippoo Saib. lie had
been to the show the day before and
seen him there, but lie wanted a quirt
look at him. The watchman told him
the beast was dinirerous and he had betternot go near him, but the young doctorallowed that he know all about it.
that elephants were docile, intelligent
animals, and he was not afraid of them.
As he was so confident, and seemed to
know so much about elephants, the
watchman went to his dinner. When
he came hnek. Tippoo Saib had literally
torn the young doctor's head off his
body. *

" After that they cut his tusks oil"
short, and it seemed to break his heart.
Thev were fitted with iron'sockcts to
screw on agnin, bui he hud no confidence
in them as weapons to kill anything
with; appeared to know they were no

longer :i part of him. but just an attachment,and lie never was the same proud
elephant again. Ilis keeper used to keep
his money in the hollow of the socket of
one of tlic tusks, a safer place than a
bank as Ion? as Tip) «>o lived, for even ii
he had lost most ot iiis nerve when his
tusks were cut oft", he still was elephant
enough to be likely to kill a stranger
whenever he got a ^ood chance; and
even if he wouldn't, thieves wouldn't be
likely to trust his good nature.
" But, even with the tusks off. ho was

regarded as dangerous. He would roll
his trunk up into a close roll, like coilingup a spring, and then llip it out, and
whatever he struck that way was gone.
I believe lie could have knocked down a

hippopotamus with one crack of that
trunk. Sometimes pigs would come
about him while lie was eating. He
wouldn't appear to pay any attention
until one would get close enough; then
a tap would be given by that monster
trunk and the life be fairly knocked out
of piggy. He would reach for the pig,
make "a sure job of it by standing on
him a moment, then toss the sliauelets
ciu'cass behind him, ami go on eating as

placidly as ever.
" In Somerset, Ohio, I think il was,

lie got stubborn and struck at everybody
that came near him, and, in iear of wii:it
lie might do if he got fairly started, they
killed him.shot him in the eye with a

very large rille hall, and settled him.
"Cow elephants never are vicious.

They are sometimes mischievous, but
never malicious and murderous. The
bulls are apt to ge t that way about four
times a year, especially as they grow
old. At such times they get those suddeniits of uncontrollable rage, and woe
be to whatever living tiling is in their
way then. Sometimes, however, agoodtemperedelephant is spoiled by a cruel
keeper. There was John Nathans.so
called after his tirst owner. for instance.
While Elephant Bill had him in charge
he was as good as an elephant could be,
but after Cooiey had him aw;iile In tin1
John O'Brien show, he got so bad that
they had to kill him. lie killed a female
elephant and a man named Bill Pearl. I
think. Then at Frankfort or Germantown,Pa., they killed him.

" An elephant is worse than any other
wild beast when he is wicked, because
he has so much intelligence in planning
mischief and cunning ferocity in exer-

rising it with his terrible power, it an
elephant could talk he'd be a match in
cutcness for most men. And they
do talk anions themselves. In 1802,
when I was traveling with Maybie's
show, we were going to Independence,
Iowa, the town where Mr. Older, our

manager Jived, and, as it was his own
town, he wanted to put on some style
there. So we had three elephants
hitched to the band wagon. They were
tandem, of course. Betsy, a small cow
elephant, went# first; Mary, a little
iarucr cow elephant, was second, and
Sultan, a very big bull elephant, was betweenthe shafts. We had to cross a

bridge going into the town.a wooden
bridge, forty feet high, over the rocky
bed of a stream that all the water had
pone out of. When you come to a bridge
with elephants it isn't go as you please,
but go :is they please. Those three
moved so slowly t hat we were ful 1 fifteen
minutes going fifty feet. 1 was sitting
on the front of the band wagon, ard
could just fed it,move and that was all.
Betsy would j.ut down afoot, try to
shak'' the hi ?«! ;« with it, put her weight
upon it gradually. :ind then send hack a
series of the queerest little prunts and
whinnies that you ever heard, to Sultan,
and he would answer her in the same

inin ill
uft*. kjuiuctiim o iuai ay ciiV4 jvriu <n

their conversation. .Fust as we got to the
center of the bridge there was a Crash,
and Sultan dropped right through froai
between the >11 A.fts and cloan out oi
sight. like a bullet would sink in water,
and the other two darted across to solid
ground, each giving a frightened yell
as it made the plunge. The band
wagon; with ton musicians, the driver
ana myself stopped just at the edge of
the hole through which Sultau went
down. I sprang off and shouted to the
musicians to jump out. Well, we ran

down to Sultan. Hp hnd fallen in a sitIting posture, and there he sat, groaning
dreadfully. It took twenty men and ten s

horses, with blocks and tackle, to hoist
him to his feet. With great trouble we

} got him out of the ravine and up to Mr.
OJder's farm, where they nursed him for (I
a week. They dosed him, and used lin- ei

iment on him by the kegful, but still ci

nothing seemed to relieve him. Hejust tl
lay on his side groaning dreadfully, and h
touching the end of his trunk to one eye t<
as if trying to call attention to some- ti
thing there. That motion was noticed at r

last,and the doctor .vent to work to ex- P
amine that eye. The instant he touched lf
it Sultan gave a big sigh of satisfaction, tl
and stretelloa liimsen out, as mucin jis

to say, 'Tluit's the place; look out for tl
! that.' Tlie doctor pulled out a splinter, h
three-quarters as long as your little fin- a

ger. that had been broken from the b
bridge and gone in right beside Sultan's tl
eyeball, and as soon iis that was out the t<
animal got up ::nd commenced to get n

better. Poor Sultan, he was a fine fel- ti
low, with tusks six feet long and great P
brass balls on the ends ofthem, in which
Long John, his keeper, u?ed to keep his h
money. As he got his strength back lie a

got dangerous, and about ten years after c'

his fall they had to kill him." n
. -w

Sunstroke. tl
~ tl

Jius uuecLiim uwuio iiiutv piHuvu-i
'larly in the tropics, but is occasionally ! o:

observed in hot weather, in the temper- si
ate zone, in persons who are exposed to t,'
the direct rays of the sun, and who have o

at the surne time to undergo exertion. t»
It is therefore chiefly seen n soldiers ei

marchinrr during the heat of the day, jt
or in agricultural laborers who are at
work in the fields; yet it has been o

known to come on at night, ia persons
sleeping in the pestilential atmosphere h

' of overcrowded and badly-ventilated ^
barracks or cabins, and in children shut b
up in a stilling bedroom after having b
been exposed to great heat during the o

day. It would therefore be more ap- a:

propriate to speak of heatstroke, for the c<

disorder really consists of a great and g
sudden rise in the temperature of the ii
blood, which in this state acts as a ci

poison on the medulla. The perspira- h
tion of the skin is suddenly arrested, and If
as the evaporation of sweat on the sur- tj
face of the body is intended to produce o
/^i<4 nnr! Viim fr> timit-.vA.1iKp thp effects o

!' of the external heat, the closure of this ^

| safety-valve causes a further rise of tl
temperature, which pai'alyzes some or -A
most of the centers in the medulla. The :"»
wor3t kind of heatstroke is that in a:

which the centers for respiration and u

I the heart's action are affected, as total t<

asphyxia or syncope is the result. A
person who may be walking in the n

street or working in a field is seen sud- a

denly to drop down as if shot or struck tl
by lightning, and dies in a minute or p
two. A fatal issue is in such cases so ji
rapid that there is no chance lor any j<

j treatment to do good, more especially ci

as the means which would be of the n

first importance, viz., ice und plenty of ii
cold water, are usually not at once at c

hand. The second kind of sunstroke is ei

owinc; to paralysis of the center for the >
blood-vessels in the medulla, whereby p
apoplexy is caused. In such instances e

the symptoms are not quite sowudden, n

and death may often be averted. The tl
illness begins with mental disturbance. b
there arc delusions and hallucinations, r

followed by mania, and the patient may a

commit suicide or homicide. This stage e
of excitement lasts for a short time, and j<

j is succeeded by a period of depression. p
The patient becomes sleepy, insensible, v

and may die in a state of profound :ipo-1
pi«;xy. Life is. however, often saved by b
drenching the body with cold water u

and applying ice to the head. The over- e

[heated blood is thereby cooled, and the a

medulla roused from its torpid condi- "

tion..Dr. Julius AUhouse, in Nineteenth 4

Century.
Habits of Lobsters.

Many of our readers probably know ~

little ahput the habits or this prince of e

shell-fish. We commend to their utten-1 a

tion the following sketch: j !
When the young lobsters leave the J

parent they seek retuge in small clefts of
Jie rocks, or crevices at the bottom of 5
the sea. In a few weeks they grow 1

much larger, and change their sheTl for ^

lobsterhood. In general this is done 11

once a year, and is a painful operation. 11

For some days before this change the J1
animal discontinues its usual strength '

and vigor, lying torpid and motionless;! J
but just before casting its shell, striking 11
its claws agairst each other, every limb *

6eems to tremble. Then the body swells J"
in an unusual manner, and the shell be- {rJ gins to divide.it seems turned inside
out, the stomach coming away with its ^

shell. In like manner the claws are

disengaged, the lobster casting them off; ®

j much as you or I would kick off a boot
too big for us. Fur several hours it "

j now continues enfeebled and motion- "

less, but in two days the new skin be- £
comes hardened, and within forty-eight j;! hours the shell is perfectly formed and r1

[ hard like the one just cast off.
The lobster has now increased more

than a third in its size, and, like a boy ®

who has outgrown his pants, it seems
*'

wonderful how the old shell could con-
®

j tain so great an animal as fills the new.
Below, in his native element, he reaches *

} the age of twice ten years, and loses a
*

foot or claw without feeling the loss, for I
he very well knows they will crow again. ^
At certain seasons lobsters never meet
each other .without a tight, and when a

leg or even a claw is lost the victor car-
ries off this spoil to feast on, while the
vanquished retires for a thorough repair 11

of his injured anatomy. This is quickly 0

accomplished, for in three weeks the 4(

new limb is nearly as large and power- j .

A.I IJj 1]
IU1 lis IUW U1U uuc. ,

When hunting the lobster resorts to i
stratagem, if his strength be insufficient.
In vain the oyster closes the door against "

his grasping, for as soon as the unsus- ,

pccting muscle opens its house in he "

pops a stone, and the breach made the J
i'oyster must surrender.

The lobster has his rocky hole at a .

depth of from six to twelve fathoms,
and the propagation of his race is con- %

tinued on in marvelous numbers. More
than twelve thousand eggs have been t
counted in a single female! When he
'reaches the light he is inactive, but in
his own realm he clashes with rapid
speed overchasms and rocky table-lauds "

of the oeeau. A motion of his tail is |
sufficient to liurl liim down more than f
fifty 1'eet deep, aud thus escape the
swiftest pursuer. So sure is this leap
that lie never misses the entrance of his
c.ivern, even in the most precipitous »

tlizht, although, too, it merely offers j

<pat-e enough to admit his body..dupe
Ann Advertiser ^

Orlcin of Oil Springs,
The source of these vast supplies of

oil has been much discussed, and there f
i are still some points in their history i

: 1 . \\7. .
t

Willi'11 remain uusumc. t» %z uauc tucn y

j origin to great forests of antiquity whose *

shrubs were trees and whose trees were ?
giants.we know their greatness by the i
cast of their huge leaves, which we find [
in our coal mines. Submerged and sub- V
jected to certain strange agencies, the t
vast rank forests turned slowly into
coal. Such a change involves a separa!tion of carbon and hydrogen, sometimes

j as oil or both combined. Gravity would '

force the fluid to seek the lowest leve] it
could find, through every crack and fissure,which accounts for its being found ^

not only below but often remote from
the coal deposits. Under such circum- ,

stances the pressure of water from beIneath, or the volatile nature of gas
which accompanies the oil, forces it up
into the highest attainable level, thus
bringing it into strata, abovo the coal c
measures.on the tloor of the coal l>eds. j.
Just how, when, or why these wonder- :

ful transitions took place may never be
definitely known.for, in the vast cruci-! ^
blc beneath our feet, fierce fires are al-1
w:iys raging, such change is directed by I r

the hand of the Almighty chemist, with
faultless wisdom and in ways past find- j
ngout.
Famines like that which is aevas- j

tilting Ireland have been lamentably t
frequent during the hist few years, in e

ISfcy absolute starvation prevailed for)
several months throughout Finland and n

j along the- Baltic seaboard, aggravated by j
a frost of unexampled severity, which i
destroyed hundreds of tnose who made

- r.f vftlinf Tr,
mr llur LlJNIls ill VJUt.1l, Wi 1UIII. Ail ^
1871 a yet more terrible famine deci- j t
muted the population of Northwestern j

China,many of the sufferers being
driven to gnaw the bark from the trees,
and even to devour the bodies of the Q
dead. Similar horrors were enacted on *

a smaller scale in Eastern Russia dur-1 r

injr the great drought ot 1873. The fail- *

ure of the Bengal rice crcp at the close
i>f that, year swept, away, during the ?
early months of 1874. at least, half a j1
million lives. The dearth in Bulgaria c

in 187U, and that in Cashmere a twelve- c

month ago. are still fresh in public
"

memory, while the present year has f
been ushered in by three distinct "

famines, in Ireland, in Siiesia and in the s

t Persian province of Seistan' t

.

A CHINESE EMPEROR'S LIFE.

tmlyliiR wifh Eight Whipping-Boysand
Sleeping Watched by Twenty-tour
Handmaids.
The sons 6f the Mancliu emperors ]
liwangtsz) undergo from their tender-
Jt youth a system of the strictest edu-
ition. Rising au about three o'clock in j

it; morning, they first take their lesson
l Chinese literature under the superin- <

>ndence of the only tutor who has tJie
tie of shih-fu or " master." The tutor i
ises from his chair as soon as the im-
erial pupils enter, and receives from the <

itter a courtesy (ta-ch'ien), which is
nen returned in the same form. The i
jtor takes the«seat of hoi or and when
:ie lesson is learned the pupil brings up
is book, deposits it before his teacher,
nd returns to his seat to repeat the task
y heart. If the lesson is not learned,
lie tutor requests aeunuch in attendance ]
j bring the ferule (ch'ing pan), and
lakes a show of administering correc-
ion. Hut each imperial pupil is accom-
anied by eight fellow-students (pwanab),known in the Mancliu language as

a-harchu, who study the same hooks
stheir young master. "When it be- j

arnes necessary to admonish the latter
lore seriously, theha-ha-cau are beaten j

dth the ferule vicariously^ but when
lie iiupci irtl |;u};n ,f v..

iiey are, on the other hand commended
r rewarded. A recalcitrant and obtinateprince is :is the la9t resort acjallyhimself flogged, though probably
nly nominally, by the teacher; or
iken before the emperor, who directs a
unuch to pinch his cheeks (ch'ih pa
>u). The late emperor T'ungschih
ras frequently tweaked in this way by
ne of the empresses.
The Chinese lesson occupies two
ours; after this come the Manchu and
longol lessons in composition, given
y the teachers who enjoy the less
onorable title of se-fu, and who are ]
bli^ed to meet the pupil at the door
nd make the first obeisance. Then
)me lessons in various spoken lan-
uages, Manchu, Mongol, T'angat, and ,
1 local Chinese dialects. After these
Dme courses of instruction in foot and
orse archery (ma-pu-chien), athletics, <

jneimr, putting the stone, etc. (kung- .

lU-sliih), under the guidance of a class
f instructors called an-ta. The whole
f tlic young princes' nay is uiKen ud
ritli mental or physical exercises, and
ley retire to rest at a very early hour.
Lt suitable intervals their meals are

weighed out for thera, and on no account
re thev allowed to indulge in the pleasresof the table. At the age of fif-
;en they must marry.
The emperor sleeps with eight handlaids(ch'ang-tsai) sitting upon his bed,
nd sixteen others (ta-ying) underneath
le bed. all of them girls from the imerialhousehold (nei-wu-fu). Their
inction is to keep watch over his ma;sty,and they are not allowed to sneeze,
ough, spit or utter any sound. The
lovements of the emperor after awaklgin the morning are signalized by a

lapping of hands on the part of the
unuch on guard. Once a year.on
Tew Year's day.the emperor and emrcsspreside at a grand banquet, the ]
mpress sitting at the emperor's lelt
and. This is the only occasion during
lie year on which the emperor can see
is wives together and rompare their
espective merits The empress presents
rticles of food (k'e-shih) to the
unuchs, who receive it from her ma;stvon their knees, and the emperor
erforms the same politeness to the
romen. The emperor is spoken of and
3 as hwang-chang.'majesty'.by all
iut members of the inner banners, who
:se the term 44 chu-tsz dominus. The
innprnr. emnress and concubines are

,11 palled by the euuuclis "for-ye,"or
Lchu-t8z,n thai is, "Buddha," or
'dominus," and tlie imperial princes
'ye".the latter term equivalent to
'sire." They are spoken of as"ako.'
The three inner gates of the imperial

ipartments are never entered, even by
unuchs, and of men only eunuchs are
liowed to pass the fifth gate, which is
patched by a eorps of imperial guards
shi-wei), who are authorized to strike
he shins of even the highest officer who
nay approach without giving the word,
f an inmate of the female apartments
wishes to purchase Jinything, or to communicatewith the outer world, she
nust send a handmaid to sound the iron
ilate (tien), or the clapper (banc-tsz),
vitli which the harem is provided, on
ehieh the head eunuch approaches to
nquire who is in want of assistance,
laving learned who calls, lie dispatches
he under eunuch specially attached to
his department who addresses the
mmlm.iul anrl bikofi her orders, either
pcrbitlly or 011 a slip of paper.
The cabinet nrinistefs (chun-chi) rise
very morning at 2 o'clock, present
hemselvesat court at 3 o'clock a. m.,
nd are then received in audience. Their
aeals are 'served up gratis from the
mpcror's pantry, and tlie whole day is
pent at the palace until 4 o'clock P. M.
n "oil'" days, and*until 6 o'clock p. m.
n days when there is military business
0 discuss. Thus the only time they can

all their own is from, say 5 o'clock p.
[. to 2 o'clock a. m. If indisposed, of
ourse they may obtain leave of absence,
rhich most frequently is*a "Treat boon,
'he chun-chi never return the calls of
ny but the most distinguished proincialofficers, and even then this is
one on the way from the palace..
Jong Kong (China) Dnily Press.

Railroad Enigmas. «

The traveling humorist of the BuringlonUawkeyc gives these passages in
nc of his letters:
" I wish," the cross passeBger said,
there could be a law passed prohibitngthe use of blinding initials and decisiveterms by railroad corporations,
iook at this, now; I read my ticket
,nd it puzzles me; I gaze out of the
window and the inscriptions on the
mv cars mvstifv me. WllV do thev
iaint things on their cars to distract
lie minds of travelers ? See that car:
C. T. N. Y. Series A.' What do I
now about it ? What is the.1
"That's the 'car trust companj of
Tew York,'" said the brakeman.
44 And then what is 4 A.' M. C. T.' on

he next ear ?" demanded the cross pasenger,but the brakeman was gone.
" And what is a car trust company ?"

sked the passenger with the sandy j
:oatee, adding, that he'd like to find
ome good trust company that would
rust him for a new ulster and u seal-
kin cap.
"There you »o aeain." the cross pas- j

enger replied, " What do I know about
t? And see there, what is the 'E. & P.
lispatch?' And great guns," he added
vith sudden enthusiasm, as we swept
last a snow white ear, " Look at that
yhite car, white as a snow drift, with
Great Central Special-Blue Line'
minted on it? Blue line? And here;
etme out; I want to walk; see on that
>ox bar. 'Weight. 21,275; Hoist';
foist? By George, do you mean to tell
ne that any corporation has the soulesscheek to ask any man to hoist a ear
hat weighs ten tons? The biggest man
n America couldn't lift one end of it.
'd like to hoist the man who painted
hat on the car."
" Porter," the fat passenger said, with

ust the intonation of ten cents in his
roice. " l'orter:"'
44 Yes, sah," said the porter, witli the
aim, trustful inflection of a quarter in
lis reply." Will you bring me your brush a
e\v moments? Not that," he added,
is the porter made a dive at him with
wisp broom, "not that; bring your
hoe brush, I want to clean my gums."
The porter's eyes walked out on his

iheeks and looked at each other as he
>rought the shoe brush and stood starngto see the operation begin. But he
was mistaken. The fat passenger only
vanted to clean his rubber overshoes,
^nd the porter heaved a sigh of probundrelief when he saw that it was
o.

Words of Wisdom.
Youth will never live to age unless

hey keep themselves in breatlfwith exirciseand in heartjoyfulness.
A generous nature, when it iorgives

.n alms'. 01 ;ts favors, seeks by increased
Lindner to prevent a repetition of the
ngratitude.
We are too apt to bury our accounts

ilong with ouj' benefactors; to enjoy
he triumphs of others as though they
vere the property of ourselves.
Friendship requires action. ]/>vc re-

luires not so much proofs, as expres-!
ions of love. Love demands little else
hau the power to feel and to requite
ove.
Moral prejudices lire the stopgaps of

rirtue: and, as with other stopgaps, it
soften more difficult, to get cither out j
ir in through them than t hrough any
ither part of the fence.
A man without earnestness is a raournuland perplexing spccticle. But it is
consolation to relieve, a« wo must 01
uch a one, that he is in the most efl'eu- jual and compulsive of all schools.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Farm Drainage.

Among other articles of practical importance"to farmers interested in land
drainage, in the Drainage Journal, is
the prize essay on " Drainage," based on

1

actual experience, by S. J. Woolley,
Hilliard. Obin. Touching the vexed
question of tlie distance between drains,' «

Mr. Hilliard's experience substantiates
that of others, viz., the distance must be
determined by the nature of the soil, the
depth of the tile and the amount of fall,
A lo©se porous soil will permit water to
reach the drains for a long distance,
while a tough compact clay is almost
imndnHnin ir> water and requires the
drains to be made much closer. As to
the depth of drains, the "writer has found
[our leet sufficient at a distance of ten
rods apart in a black, loose soil; but if
the land is hard-pan or a stiff clay, to
Jrainit tnorouphly the distance apart
should be from four to six rods only.
The outlet ought always to be suffi-

eient, and it is much better to secure a

?ood outlet at the start, especially if the
land is flat and there is but little fall.
Mr. Hilliard advises in all cases to have
i good outlet, so that the water will fall
from six to twelve inches when it
leaves the tile. He believes, wherever
a cut-off is made, that although it may
20st a little more to dig the drain, tile is
3aved, a greater fall is gained, the water
is carried off quicker and the land bet-
ter drained. However, when the ridges
:ire too high to dig through, laterals
must be used. Jjaterais, or aiuu uiauia,

as tliey enter the main drains, should
be made to enter at an acute angle
pointing down stream. Mr. Hilliard
begins at the lower end and lays tile as
the ditch is dug; stands on the tile in
laying'them, and turns them until the
joints fit; then broken pieces of tile are

laid over the joints with a few inches
of clay to keep loose soil from washing
at the joints. The last tile at the lower
end should be twice as loDg as the
others, with holes through the end not
over an inch apart, and wires across

these so as to keep all animals out of
the drain. There ought to be a stone
wall built across over the mouth of the
tile drain, laid up with sand or cement,
so as to prevent muskrats from digging
up the tile drain. One eight-inch tile
will carry off as much water, in Mr.
Hilliard's opinion, aa an open ditch four
feet wide and two feet deep, and is sufficientfor an outlet for fifty acres. It is
advised that the tile should not be continuedof the same size all the way.
W benever a lateral cornea m u swuuei

tile will do from that point, and so on.

The tile at the end which has holes in it
should be a size larger than the others,
as the wire will impede the flow of
water somewhat.
The authority in question believes

there is no vel like water by which
to grade drains. Pipe-tile which is cir-
cular has many advantages, among them
the possibility of being iaid true on the
bottom. Horseshoe tile arc not recommended.Solid rather than porous tile
are preferred, being stronger and not
liable to burst or crumble.
When nnm rlitoliPR sire resorted to

Mr. Hilliard urges that they be made as

straight as possible and as deep as may
be, with sides having a slope of a loot
and a half to each foot of depth. Open
ditches do not drain the lana as fast or

as well as do tile drains.
Other points of general interest presentedin this essay are: Tile drains

which empty into the main should have
a fall of at least six inches; the avoidanceof many laterals and the intrusting
of making tile drains to hired help. A
fact presented and not generally known
is that if a swampy piece of woodland
is suddenly drained most of the old timberwill die; the oaks and hickories will
go first. The change is first noticed in
flie tops of the trees. However, the
young timber soon accommodates itself
to the change, and after a time grows
more thriftily than before.

SoKklnK Seed Corn.

Farmers who are troubled by the
crows pulling up their corn in spring,
should not put off the purchasing of
materials for making a solution in which
to soak their seed corn until it is wanted
at planting time. Many do this, and
regret it when they see their young corn

pulled by the mischievous crows. The
materials needed are gas tar and blue
vitriol. For six bushels of wheat, a half
pint of tar and two pounds of blue
vitriol are sufficient. The tar should tie

put into a pail, with one gallon of warm
water added to it. and then well stirred.
The scum that rises to the top must be
skimmed off. Mix the vi:riol in another
vesse . and also with' one gallon of
water, and when both are well dissolved,mix together and sprinkle over
the seed corn, which should be mixed
up until all the kernels are wet with the
solution. If the grains stick together,
add a little plaster of paris. Crows and
lield mice will not trouble corn thus prepared..New York Sun.

Picture of n Loyal Indian Brave.
The Indian brave who has been

taken in Deadwood and the United
Suites courts for the past few days, and
who attracts so much attention where
ever he goes, is a United Suites soldier,
and took jin active part in the pursuit of
the fugitive Cheyennes a year ago. In
the fight he had two horses shot under
him and was himself wounded by a bulletwhich passed through the flesh of.
his breast and left arm. The officers

Ju-flirt v V*llf «ll_ I
1UIV1SUU II1U1 LU jtu LU tllb IUkl. iiui, in-

though bleeding profusely, lie stub-1
bornly refused and fought to the end of!
the battle, slaughtering the Cheyennes
like sheep when he once got among
them. He is a witness in the Provost
case which comes before the court for
trial to-day, and is altogether a fine
specimen of his race. His costume consistsof very wide leggings of finest blue
mackinaw, with a broad fringe of white
fur up the legs and trimmed with gold
lace, beads and green cloth; over this n

capacious mantle of the same dark blue
material bordered with white fur, geld
lace and braiding of many colored beads,
On his feet he wears snow-white moccasinsembroidered with beads of a

dozen hues, and a rimless beaver or.otter
skin cap covers his ravsn-black hair.
Standing around upon the street he is a
picturesque type of a strange people
doomed soon to extinction..BUtrk Hilts
(7). T.) Pioneer.

A Woman's Pets.
Mrs. Augustus Brooks, of East Eliot,

Conn., has a cat thirteen years old,
which will stand up when ordered, bow
slowly or quick, as directed, walk
around the room on her hind legs only,
dance, turn somersaults, go through the
motions of holding a Jew's-harp to her
mouth with one paw and playing on it
with the other, mew when ordered to
speak, kiss her paw to visitors,, hold
a saucer of milk on her fore-legs and
lap the milk, and stand on her hind feet
and with her fore-paws catch bits of
bread or meat thrown to her like a baseballplayer. Her kitten, a year old, will
turn somersaults. The same lady has a
hen which always wipes her feet on the
mat on entering the house, and if asked.
"How do you get your living, biddy?"
will scratch on the fioor; look to see if
she had scratched out anything, and
then look at the questioner to see if the
answer is correct. This hen despises
the wooden, chalk and porcelain chalk
cheats which some people palm off 011
hens for ne3t-eggs, and will not "lay
to " one of them, tumbling them out of
her nest as often jis they are put in. A
rooster, also, will scratch the floor
when ajsked how he gets his living, but
cannot be made to wipe his feet..
Springfield Republican.

Famine and Relief.
Tfie cry of distress, of want of bread,

comes from many of the countries of the
o:d world. Again, as in 1847, famine is
threatening the west of Ireland, and the
want of aid will be still greater before
another harvest or even the summerj
comes. Evpn then some permanent
measures of relief for Ireland will be
needed. From Persia we have the same
news of threatened starvation as in years
p 1st. The government has little pit
for the people, and help must come from
abroad. From Mesopotamia and Kurdistanthe same. From parts of Russia
comes the same cry. The St. Petersburg
Golos has intelligence from the transeaueasusthat the condition of the inhabitantsof the Shatur-Dalagez districtis terrible. A quantity of breadstuffshas hern seized by the hungerstrickenpeople.
An evidence that the world is not becomingmore hard-hearted is afforded by

the ready response that is made from
one country to another when ^aunt
famine stalks abroad. The spirit of
charity more than ever before pervades
civilized lands, and in no country is it
more active than our own..New York
Observer. 1

NEWS SUMMARY. ,
i

Eastern and Mitfdla States. <

John Kelly, the Now York city comptroller,
ell and disloc ited bis shoulder the other (
norning while stepping off a street car.

Julius Mantz, a cornet player of Syrjcnse, f
N. Y., and his cou«in, Amelia Mantz, wore 1
[onnd dead in a room of a hotel in that city.
Ihe two had sustained improper relations,
nnd indications were that the girl had shot her
lover and then killed herself.
Frank Dillingham, the boy who assaulted

&nd shot his aunt, Sarah Dillingham, at I.on-
ionderry, N. II., a short time ago, died in jail ,
from (ho o(T«r>t, of b. splf-inflicted wound, hav-
ing shot himself at the time he attacked his
lUDt.
The contest over the will of the late Frank

Leslie, between the sccond wife of deceased,
to whom he left all of his property and the
children of his first wile, has commenced in
the New York surrogate's court.
At liainbridgp, Fa., Charles Lain, twentylouryears o.d, murdered his wile and two

:hildren.one a girl of six years and the
other an infant three months old.and then
took his owh life by poison. When discovered,the victims were lying on their beds, and
the third child, a boy three years old, wa«

found with his feet baldly frozen, so that hit
recovery is doubtlul. The lumily was in destitutecircumstances at the time of the tragedy.
There will be no parade on St. Patrick's

day in Brooklyn this year, and the expense
usually attached to tbe observance ol' the day
will be devoted to Ireland's poor.
The suit ol the United States against Louis

and Edwin IJaa?, of New York, for the recoveryof $210,000, out ol wl.ich it was

alleged that the .customs were defrauded by
means of false agtd fraudulent invoices, has
terminated by the- Jyry returning a verdict in
lavor ot the government 01

By the explosion ol^he boiler in John P.
Thompson's sawmill a'6. Rundolph, N. H.,
Elden Page, KogerJohnson, Gilbert Sylvester
and Mr. Buzzell, all workmen, were killed,
and S. F. Henry was severely injured.

Western and Southern States.

A curious accident happened at Chicago the
other day. A large elevator suddenly gave
way under the heavy pressure of grain stored
within, the whole northern part of the buildingfalling out and sending an avalanche of
wheat into the street. There were 123,000
bushels of No. 2 spring wheat in the building
at the time of the accident, and the loss is at
least £75,000.
Great excitement prevailed for several

days at Princess Anne, Md.,over the marriage
of an old farmer named Shores with his stepdaughterand first cousin, ' Gussie," a girl
twelve years old. Threats of lynching were
lreely indulged in against the farmer and the
minister who performed the ceremony by
some of tho excited people.
Philip Krieger, Sr., president of the BroadwaySavings bank, ot St. Louis, which failed

about a year ago, has been found guilty of
swearing falsely to a statement of the conditionot that bank, and sentenced to three
months in jail and a fine of $500.
A tornado has done great damage in Nashville,Tenn., partially destroying fifteen dwellingsand twenty business houses, and causing

a damage in tho city alone of more than gl00,D00.
A train on the Dayton and Southeastern

railroad fell through a bridge west ot Chillilrill in** Will inm fMnnera.
CULIIC) VillUj Uiouuiuj rv.j*...p, .. ,

the engineer, and Frank Knecht, the flreinan. 1

Elihu B. Wasbhurne, ot Illinois, authorizes j
the Chicago Inter-Ocean to Bay that under no

circumstances will he be a candidate for the
presidency.
Charles R. Smith, aged flftv, R. A. McCauley,

aged twenty, and n colored man named Ike
Jones were suffocated by noxious giia and
subsequently drowned at Baltimore in the
bulkhead ol a barge used for transporting
nightfioil.
A flro in Chicago destroyed the Empire

warehouse, used us a storeroom for seeds, dry
goods, liquors, etc., and caused a damage ex-

ceeding §400,000. ,
Last month Pnge Wallace, a colored man,

escap-d from the jail nt Leesburg, Va., where
be had been imprisoned lor committing an

outrage on a while married lady. Soon after
he waylaid and brutally assaulted Miss Mor-
man, a school teacher, and then mado his way
to Maryland, but was captured and lodged in
the llasjeratown jail. IIo was taken back to
Virginia on a requisition, but the officers havinghim in charge had hardly crossed the
State lino when their prisoner waa taten
I rom them'by several hundred masked men
and hanged on the spot whero he had outragedMisa Mormon. After hanging Wallacc
the lynchers fired three volloys of bullets into
his dangling body.
Owing to the heavy advance in the price ol

..'hite paper the newspapers ol New Orleans
have adopted a resolution asking the representativesol Louisiana in Congress to use their
injluencn to have the duty on printing paper,
chemicals, aud materials used in the manufacturethe: col removed or materially reduged.

From Wasblngttn.
Tho President has i?sned a proclamation in

which he says that information has come to
him that it is contemplaied by certain persons
to invade the Indian Territory, contrary to
law. He ad.ls: " 1 do admonish and warn

all such persons so intending or preparing to
remove upon said lands or into said Territory,
without permission ol tho proper agent ol the
Indian depai Intent, against any attempt to so

remove or settle upon any lands ot said Territory;and I do lurther warn and notily Bny
and all such persons who may so ollend that
they will be speedily and immediatelyremoved
thereirom by the agent, according to the iaws
made and provided, and that no efforts will
be spared to prevent the invasion of said Territory,minors spread by evil-disposed personsto the contrary notwithstanding; aiul if
necessary theaid and assistance ot the military
forces ot the United States will be invoked to
carry into proper execution the laws of the
United States herein relerred to."
Two hundred and t.hirt.y-two Congressmen

have subscribed $.5 each tor the relief ot tho
distressed people ot Ireland.
The House committeo on ways,and means

has reached a conclusion ns to a bond lor returningpurposes. By a vote ol 11 to 2 a 3J
per cent, bond wits decidcd upon, Mr. Garfieldand Mr. Morrison voted in the negative.
By h vote of 12 to 1, the coinmittce fixed the
terms oi th'i bonds at iorty years, with nn

option to tho government to pay them in
twenty years.
The House committco on commerce has

ogreed upon a bill tor the regulation ot inter-'
Btate commerc..
A letter of instructions to the supervisors

of the census has been prepared at the census
office. It says that in no case will a part of
one county be joined in an enumeration districtwith another county. In general every
town, township or militia district should be
constituted an enumeration district it the ]
population exceeds 700 or 800. The districts
must be made small enough to secure the
completion of the canvass during June. In
cities having over 10,000 inhabitants the
enumeration must be completed within two
weeks. An active, intelligent enumerator
can take from 200 to 300 names per day in a

city. The district may therefore bo sately
made to embrace an estimated population ol
from 2,000 to 2,501. Where two equally good
enumerators can be appointed who will com- 11
ple'ctheeanvBSrt in two weeks it is better than
to have one enumerator carrying on the -work
for u month. Every supervisor must swear
that ho will make his selection ot enumem- j
tore without relerence to political or party
affiliations.

Forelffl New*.
i j:.r i

The slimmer uonsxanco, irom unum iui

Malta, foundered in a gale Land's End,
and all but two ot the crow wore drowned.
Mrs. Tweed, the widow of William M.

Tweed, died in Paris a lew days since.
Cn the 13th General Grant and party sailed

Irom Havana for Mexico.
The covered sleigh in whicli the governorgeneralol Canada and his wile, the Princess

Louise, were going to the senate chamber at
Ottawa, was upset and dragged about 400
yards. The princess a-.d her husband were

considerably bruised and shaken up, but sustainedno serious injuries.
The International commission of engineers

appointed to «xumino into the pract icability ol

M. deLesseps' P.mama canal have made a reportin which they unanimously nftlrm that
the project is entirely feasible and estimate
the cost of construction at $170,000,000.
Owing to recent severe weather British

Columbia is threatened with a famine which
wili make it dependent for meat upon Californiaand Oregon lor at least three years to

come.
(

The Duchess of Marlborough Irish relief I
committee, in order to cuard against a famine '
next year, have bought .^'"iO OOO worth ol 1

potatoes lor distribution in Ireland.
A railway train in Spain, carrying a govverninenttreasure chest, was stopped by sixteenbrigands. They were, however, repulsedby Murshal Serrano, who was a passonsjerand took counnand ol' the live gendarmes

guarding the treasure.
The correspondent of the Manchester (Hugland)Guardian says ho is able tostat'-on tinhighestautliorily that there is no truth in the

persisted reports that the Baroness liurdettCouttshus given §2,50./,000 for the rcliel ol
Irifh distress.
The wite ol Adam Murray, living near New

Glasgow, N. S., recently gave birth to five
live children, three girls and two boya.
Trains have been running regularly on the

track laid across the frozen »uj face ol the St.
Lawrence river at Montreal.
Experts estimate the losses ol lancers in

Great Britain during 1879 at trom $300,000,000to S7o\000.000.
Tremendous excitement hag been cnnpcrt

throughout Kussia by another atteinpt to kill J
not only the czar hut the whole'imperial c

luniily by blowing up the magnitlcent strut- fl

ture known as the Winter palace at.St. Peter*- :i

burg. A mine wa.M laid uniler the guard- t
ioom, v^ich is directly under tne dining- 'a
room ol the palace; but owing to accidental r
delay the imperial lamily had not yet entered r

tlie dining-room when the mine was tired, j
The explosion mad') a hole in the floor ol the
dining-room ten leet Ion, and six feet wide.
Five sotdiets were killed and thirty-five
wounded. The Winter palace ol St. Petersburgis the largest palace in the world, and is <
the residence ot the czar and his court during
the winter, at which timo it is said to be inhabitedby no less than 6,000 persons ol all .

tanks. 1

The pope has published a long encyclical
letter against divorce and in favor of remoyngthe marriage ceremony trom all civil juris- y{liotion. 3,
The German ba*k Marie WQhelmina, lrom

Liverpool lor Baltimore, has been lost at sea.
>11 ly lour of her crew were saved. m

By a collision between a freight andpassen;ertrain in Cuba fifty persons were more or W
C93 seriously injured. ?'

'
. tl

CenCBEMIONAJL 8CMMABT,

ScnaU. al
Mr. Blaino submitted a resolution, which en

was adopted, asking the President to com- 3,
cnnnicate any information in possession of the in
government touching the alleged lalse statisLiesand fabricated testimony impbsed upon gj
Lhe Halifax commission and used as the basis CJ1Df their award in the matter of the fisheries.
Mr. Saunders has introduced a bill to

ibolish all dnties on tlie importation of salt. ^Mr. McDonald submitted a resolution pro- b;
aiding for the appointment of a committee ol 5C
lino Senators to consider memorials, resolu- St
ions, proposed bills, etc., relating to female ol
luffrage. Laid on the table. fa
Mr. Richardson introduced a bill to return gfl

o the producers of cotton the tax collected by jn
lie governmont, which has been declared by
he United States supreme court to have been wllegally collected.
Petitions were presented by several Sena- 1

ors for a sixteenth amendment to the Consti- °Jution giving women the right to vote.
Mr. Teller has introduced a bill to enable

[ndians to become citizens of the United
States, and lor other purposes.
Mr. Kernan, lrom the committee on finance,

reported with amendments the bill to provide L
tor a celebration at New York in 1881 ol the
ane hundredth anniversary of the treaty ol
peace and recognition of American independ-
ence. The bill creates the " United States I
International Commission," under whose
direction the exhibition is to be held. This
commission will consist of two members
lrom each State and one from each Territory,
1UU UlAJUL HiALy UIU/AJIJB Ui J.IBtf 1 Ul'K, IJIUDlionedby name in the bill. This commission
a to be appointed within sixty days alter the
passage ot this act, and is required to report
:o Congress at the flrfrt session alter its ap- b<
[Krintment a suitable date lor opening and R(losing the exhibition, and such other matters <

is in its judgment may be important. The
sill provides that no compensation shall be P1
paid to the commisssion, its officers or agents, w

from the troasury, and that the United States ^
shall not be liable lor any expenses attending bj
Lhe exhibition or accrueing by reason ol the *
same. The commission is authorized to re- 61

:eive subscriptions ol capital stock, not ex- a:eeding$12,000,000, to be divided in ten dollar ^
shares. The shareholders are to be called 8(

together in the city ol New Y ork, by public
notice, and are to elect a finance committee
from among the shareholders or members ol
the commission, consisting of twenty-flve tr

persons, who, when elected, shall.it not
ilready so appointed.be ex-otllcio members B
if the commission. The bill was placed on s'

Lhe calendar. B
Majority and minority reports lrom the

:ommittee on privileges and elections in the
:iue ol Senator Ingalls, charged with securing aj
lis election by the means ot bribing members g
)t the Kansas legislature, were presonted. pi
["he majority report exonerates Mr. Infjalls,
>ut says thai bribery and corrupt means were 0|
smployed by persons lavoring his election to jj
lecure that end. The minority report, signed
)y Messis. Cameron, ol Wisconsin, Logan and
Soar, exonerates Mr. Ingalls from any comilicityin improper practices, and asserts lur:lierthat corrupt means were used to defeat
rnd not to elect him. G

Petitions against the passage of the proposed
[louse bill reducing the uuty on importation n
ul steel rails lrom twenty-eight dollars to ton i,,
ilollars per ton were presented by several ai

Senators, signed by officers ot many railroad £'
companies, among them the Pennsylvania,
lhe Milwaukee and St. Paul, the Philadelphia ti
und Kending, the Central ot New Jersey, and v

the Delaware and Hudson Canal.
air. imuuui|jll iuuuuumu amcuuuioui w f<

tne bill for the relief ol Fitz-John Porter. The ti

amendment authorizes the President to nom- §
iuate, and with the consent ol Congress, to =

appoint General Portern. colonel of infantry
in the United States army.
A memorial from the St. Panl (Minn.) B

chamber ot commerce, asking that the I'resi- c
dent may employ a public steamship to receive 8
and transport contributions to Ireland, alter *

debate, was relerred to the committee on E

appropriations. p
M1. Harris, lrom the select committee on

epidemic diseases, reported lavombly the V

joint resolution authorizing the President to
call an international sanitary conference,
Placed on the calendar. 0

Houjc. q
Mr. Stephens, chairman ol the committee

on coinage, weights and measures, reported B
back Ave bills relative to the metric system ol j*
coinage. The live bills provide as follows: 2

Artl.uwm r\( <1 triAlinn /»Ain t/k r

bo called the " Stella, ' ol the value ot g4; p
sccond, for tho coinage of the goloid metric ^

dollar, t.wo dollars and tractions ot a dollar; ®
and alto the coinage of the metric gold donblecagle,ea^lo and hull-eagle, all ot standard
value; tbiid, lor the minting ol ingots ot c
metric gold alloy, its deposit in the treasury,
and the issue of certificates therefor; fourth,
lor the making of ingots of fine gold and p
ingots ot fine silver of the value ot §100 each,
for exportation, manufactures, etc.; fifth, for p
tho coinage of silver dollars and traction.* ^
thereot ot full standard value upon tho metric C
system. The bill was referred to the com- c

mittee of tho whole. 13

Mr. Stephens has reported a resolution authorizingthe secretary of the treasury to |
furnish States for the nse ot agricultural col- E
leges one set ot standard weights and mcas- j?
ures. Passed.
On motion of Mr. Bragg, tho Senate bill lor 0

the removal ol the l>ody of tho late Major- |General (ieorgo Sykes from Fort Brown,
Tex&i to West Point, N. Y., was taken from
the speaker's table and passed. E
Mr. Baker introduced a bill amending the g

statutes prohibiting the employment ot con- I
victs in the manufacture ot snch articles as E

may be brought into competition with skilled
labor. Jj
Mr. Frost introduced a bill to repeal certain *

sections of the act of August, 1871, relative to B
the use of marshals and supervisors at tho c
polls, and the act ol 1872 on the same subject. 0
Mr. House introduced a bill requesting the E

President to open negotiations with certain £
foreign governments relative to the importu-

lionof tobacco into their dominions.
A bill baa been introduced by Mr. Keil'er, c

granting pensions to certain sailors and soU ]
(liers ot the late war who were confined in ijp- s
sailed Conledeiate prisons.
Mr. Persons introduced a bill admitting free t

ot duty machinery lor manufacturing cotton
fabrics. ' a

. 5
A Test of Indian Courage.

An Indian intertribal fair was held
not long ago in Indian Territory, in b
order to show some of the results of v

sivilizing savages. A number of tribes b
a-ttended, and displayed articles of home v

manufacture, such as needle-work, em- 1
broidery, lace work and blankets. Many d
of the Indians had their photographs! I
taken and showed a childish delight in C
looking at their faces. Others, how-
ever, could not be persuaded to go near
Lhe camera. Yellow Bear, of the Ara-j
pahoes, was the first to pass through the f!
nrdeal of a sitting. He suffered himself j
to be properly seated, and the camera to '

be brought to bear upon him. But when j
the prepared plate was placed in the
box and the cloth lifted, he leaped to
Iiis fret with a bound and attempted to i
leave the tent. All attempts to reason *

ivith him failed. At last a photograph "i
of a Cheyenne, taken some years ago, _

was shown him. He look.d at it a u

moment, then went quietly back to his
3hair and sat there like a statue while
Iiis negative was taken. He explained
hat no Cheyenne warrior was agreater
irave than he. The gigantic Osages, ~

lw»vtrl frl «At «t\nrAo/»)j l!
JII Uir ULHUi u.wiu, iiuuiu uuu it)ipui>vii «

;he tent. They said the camera robs
;hem of their good spirits. The Kicka100sgave the same reason, and a pho;ographerwas peremptorily ordered out

their country on that account. The
[ndian is a profound believer in the

jowerof spirits for sood or evil, and
akes care ftever to offend them. .

Pearl Divers and Sharks.
The pearl divers of the Coromalend

wast are not unfrequently attacked by a

ground-sharks. As a rule, a shark will ^
cave a man with a dark skin alone: but
.vhen hungry, it rarely makes a differ- I
nee between an European and a Hindu. (
Knowing this, the divers of whom I *'
speak, frequently arm themselves with a

.tout bamboo, in the shape of a cross, m

.vith the extremities made sharp. With
,1ns four pointed dagger they wiil dare /
my shark to seize them: for, as the y
uonster turns on his back and opens its 8
noutli for the bite, they dexterously J
hrust the bamboo cross between its *

aws. Great care is taken ofthe strength *

>f the bamboo; the consequence is that n,

he shark, on closing its mouth to obtain g
lie first taste of its anticipated meal, £
lrives the spikes well home between its :>

aws. Fishermen say that once a shark ^
las a sturdy, well-pointed ana piacea i
jamboo cross fixed in its distended *t

noutli, no efforts of the creature's can a

id it of the wood. Its efforts arede- "

eribed :is being often furious and comic, ji
Hie diver, as soon as he has impaled his "

r.emy, lias to get out of the way as fast "7
us possible, for :t blow from the taiP'of V
m infuriated shark is no joke. As for J
he comic side of the picture, it must be ^
ludicrous sight for little fishes to wit- j?

less, to see their dreaded, but now imlotent,arehfoe, wilu ly tearing about, *

lither and thither, in the deep, with a $
ross-bar between his distended jaws, $
The imports of coffee from all coun-!

ries into the United States.exclusive
T the States on the Pacific.for 187!) <
yerc 198,010 tons, against imports in i

878 of 147,030 tons. ,

Postal Cards.
The raatal card 1itfcto over, six;arsold in the United States, yet it is
ring as well as could bo expected for
3 age. It has only two enemies, the
an who receives duns on it, and the
anufacturers of writing paper. The
itle postal causes a decrease of from
12,000,000 to $15,000,000 every year in
te business of Ihe writing paper trades
this country. Postal cards are made
Holyoke, and forty men are continulyemployed at their manufacture. The
irdboard is furnished in packages of
000 each, and every sheet is made
.to forty postals. Three presses are

;pt going night and day. A machine
its tlie sheets into strips of ten cards
tch, and these in turn axe cut into
ngle cards and dumped in piles of
renty-five each, when they are packed
y girls in pasteboard boxes containing
»0 cards. A government officer is conantiyon hand to see that no pilfering
cards is done. The Holyoke manuctoryturns out about 1,000,000 of

irds a day. J^ast year tnere were useci
this country 246,063,060 cards. Of the
jw international card introduced a few
eeka since, there have been 2,000,000
sed already. The government keeps
i hand in a fire-proof vault 25,000,000
' the postal cards..Detroit Free Press.
.... J
An Open Letter. « . 1

West Wxspield, Herkimer Co., N. Y. )
October 23, 1879. >

. Candek A Co., New Haven, Ct.
Gentlemen: Out of the case o< "96"' BubitBoots sent me last April,
sold one pair April 4, to. Alvin Bliss,
" "

..

" 5, to Geo. Beoacb,
.

" " 7, to Gill W. Randall,
"" " 8, to Albert Mallory,« :

" " " 11, toMiloH. Brown.'
These boots had constant wear through
pril and May, and 6ince that time they have
ien worn every morning throngk the dew to
2t the cows and do their milking in, and I
ive seen lonr pair ot them, and they are apirentlyas good as when I bold them. Milk
hey and dew on a rubber boot, or any other
x>t, lor six months, are as good tests as can
9 had. The pair ot "95" boots sent me March
7,1 put on a tanner who is one of my hard3tcustomers. They have not clanked at
II, bat the one marked S. C. on iront ol
e, has worn through the first layer ot the
ilk Yours, in haste,

M. M. Josltx
A Hoaubold Heed.

A book on the Liver, its diseases and their
eatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
iver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
iliousnoes, Headache, Constipation, Dyspepa,Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Santord, 162
roadway, New York city, N. Y.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want aa
rent in this county at onte, at a salary oi
100 per month and expense* paid. For loll
irticulars address as above.
Vegetine thoroughly eradicates every kind
f humor, and restores the entire system to a

ealthy condition.
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure,
lixed with a little water. Relief i& iustant.
25c. bays a pair ol Lyon's Heel Stiffenera
ad make a boot or shoe last twice as lonp.
ilbert's Laundxy, Pat. Gloss and Corn Situ-ch.
Hlfle*..Seven-iUjot'lUpSttai'7^2 *nd 32 c*Jllire, scirr\tfDp to SWi varrts, bran nev, only 14.90. Biggest
iiyaln ever offered In Firearms. Illtntnited c^UIofrae
Hi tr«tlmonIa!» In full. Adilrost CHICKSTKR RIFLE
"lifll'V »! JonnVJ

Datiirhter». Wlv«i and Mother*.
Dr. MAHOIlISrS ITKRINK CATHOI.ICON wlllpo*.
vely cure Female Weakness, irach m Filling or too
ronili, White*. Chronic Inflammation or VIceration of
le Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful.
nppresseU and Irregular Alcailiuattcn, £c. An old <uui
lial< remedy. Send postal card for a pamphlet, with
catir; :'nt. euros and certificates from physicians un<l
ntlenu. to HOWAUTH t BALLARD Ltica. S. T."
old by all Druggist*.$LM per bottle. '

THE MAKKETS.
mrTomx

leaf Oatt1&.Med. HfttlTM, Uva wt.. 09*ft 10*
alvea.State Milk...,.* 03X0 05
beep,,........ 06 ft..G6?tamf* 0C>i| 07«
ogs.Live 01k '0

Dressed...,,. ............ QSJift <&k
loar.Ex. State, good to fancy.... S 70 ft 7 00

Western, good to fancy, 0 80 ft 7 75
rbeat-Xo. 1 Bed 1 68*ft 1 69

No. 1 Amber U
yo.State 95 ft 96 ,

arley.Two-Bowed State 63 ft, 72
orn.Ungraded Weatern Mixed.... 57)tfft 69)i

Southern leUow 57Xft 69
ata.White State...... 60^®K

Mixed Western^ 46#ft 48.
lay.Retail grades..... JX) ft 05
traw.Long ftyo, per cwt.......... 1 00 ft 1(5
[ops.State, 1879 30 ft 37
ork.Mees, ...,,...1175 @12 0
ard.City Steam 7.60 ft 7.62)$
etroloum.Crude OCT,ft07X Refined 075*
'coi.State and Pens. XX 48 ft jo
utter.State Creamery 20 ft' 38

Diary }... ,18 ^v27
Wentern Imitation Creamery 22 ft 59

Factory 16 ft 24 '

lieeae.State Factory 12 ft IS
Skims 10 ft 11

Western 13*ft 11*
frci>.StufoandPenn 15 A 15
otatocs, Early Bose, 8t»te, bbl... 150 ft 1 62

BUJTAI.O.
lour.City Qround, No. 1 Spring. .6 2$ ft 8 75
JUeat.Bod Winter 138 ftl 45
orn.New Wcatern 48>tfft 4a}$
at a.atato *« <4 VJ
iwloy.Two-vowed State...... 65 0 70

BOSTOH. , ..
*rf Oattle.lit© weight ,. 06X9 C6
hoep W 0 06
[oics - 04Jf
lour.Wiaoonalnand Minn.Pat.... 7 00 8 50
kirn.Mixed and XeUovr,..*. 69 0 63
ut«.Extra White M 0 H
,76.State M 0 04
Pool.Washed Combing k DeUnle. 61 & 66

Unwaahed, " " 43 it 4J.
bhiohton (ham ) 0attlb jurk«

loef.Cattle, llye weight 06%# Oil
heep..., 06 (4 ORJf
atnba 06 07

[o«it 06%<& 06X
PHIUU3H.PH1A.

lonr.Penn. choice and fancy 75 0 7 00
Fheat.Penn. Bed 1 47%«1 <7*

Amber ....139 & 1, 33^
,ye.State ,.... 90 @ 90
orn.State Yoliow 67 ft 67
at®.Mixed 46X3 <6^
latter.Creamery extra. 33 % 85
heeae.New York Factory 14#® 15
Btroleuro.0mri« 07 la/vrv Tt»<iti'>'i__n7V

"Oh, how I,,Co wish my skin .was as
lear and soft as yours," said a lady to
icr friend. 41 Yon can easily make it.
o," answered the friend. "How?"
nquired the first lady. "By using
lop Bitters, that makes pure, richblooa
,nd blooming health. It did for me, as
ou observe. Read of it..Bulletin,

vt>(«
Tn rotrnr/1 fcn t-.he mpMind rtf PnlnnrtO'

utter. The theory is that cows when
fell fed and cared for will make yellow
Hitter; the fact is that not one in ten
rill, except in times oi flush pasture,
'his isjust the reason that the very best
airymen in this country use Wells,
tichardson & Co.'s Perfected Butter
/'olor..Moore's Rural.

fbe Talk in all Cities!
NO SPECULATION!

A l'uzz'.o Ix'ttcr tl^an (he Ui-w. more intorwtltiK than,
iccker*. nintiv'menl for' all. Sent to any
Mress. i»i«t |*»|iI. on rwipt or 20 cents or three sets for
li routs, in uisli or >liiu;|is. Kvery set French polbhcil

l UnirlK.nl l y cxiHTleiKdi workmen. SitliTacUou gu*rilefl.AU'lrcts I, £

Eoston Fancy Wood Carving Co.,
418 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

A

77. Mailed free for 35 Cts.
51 0.000. P»«rfor8t.

" V1vv v "l 8IO.OOU will I. |.«u to «nj
C A ZfCTV iienun wnocanwpW.ii/^mpnu.i*3ArG I T withniiri'aiknteosurciY ai

A a« TO TACUUEJtT.
HL tf* So"! m M»rn»#«nv lump or httmer.' Prevrutii drlppliilr «n.i

I s '"d Ifx-Minpl",Willi * '- o!coU»
I '.B'1 lirj'til of : nil'lump.

S. 3. Ncwtori's Safely Lamp Co.,
!3 niu*>w«r, X«W Y»rk

factory and Office, Bingh.imton, N Y.

wwrn^mr
We Will Wil l our MOrirp-voiliiK- i>t;u> mi'i uuier

ci tric Appliance* upon trial for Si 'ls>s to those UTUctcd
itli Airnv.uf Vrbilily an-1 diaetMt «f a ptrxmttl nature.
Iso hi' tiie J.lvi-r. Kidneys, itlieuuiutlMii, Paralytic, Ac.
cure cure guarantttd or no pay.
lilreM Voltnic Kelt o., Marihtll, Mich.
7/ iTTYPk ''T LAST..Consumption.
UUl\ JLF Rronchttu. A*tliu>n iuiJ <all

mix ilwuvs |x:5illvi'l.v cured, by Dr. lirlttltli't now illswry.( rude l'elroleuin I'llls. lu actual tests
Ifli tills ltoiiH'iiy twenty ctwn out of twenty-five arc

ireil. Pnrkatres of too Pills *fnt i«><-palil for Jl.VU.
nil stamp for full particular*. Address F. C. G.ird.vkb,
outifacturer, Box 4-1, Ouionta, .V I'

TRUTH

r<-liJHfMARTIHMTOPJCH

>ltlif<CItiPTIOi\"S fur tlio nlH-'iily anil penuumul
mru of ftorofn la 0: Conimiiipi Ion sent to addressfor SI. Address R. J. BKHTAIX, 51. U-. Kaq.,

(X at) (twi.iity-nim>), New Galilee. Heaver Co., Pa._
«\ BOOK of all the latest

to f| KiJ jfl SoDKHOf the day, 10c.; sheet of
** *" ** choice music Inchtded. Cata;uetree. J.J.. PATTKX k CO., 47 nan-lay St.. N. Y.

/OUWC SV?Eft
« month. Bvery jnninatp Guaranteed a paylnc sitoiou.AiKlresa R. \ aleutliie, Manager, JiUiwiiie, Wla.
11 UTCn 1^*1 Air«ti tnn'ttn lo mU Ttm, c,*«., U<|
A*1f CU Paadtr, FltToriar IxtncW,«<c..bj are^.,t0 ftallV*.

i«i O'jtflt ftw. P70PLK-8 Ttk CO.. Bw Ma. »t. Unrit. M»r
k MTCn InulUpoi M#n to Mil Lb4HCjcio9«4U

f All I tU Knowlnr.*1 by eubecrlpdea. Twrnt rtrj llbvfftL Ontai
.. INTERNATIONAL ITU. CO.. t, Brian XMmm, #t V.i*, Us.

1,\»m paid tor Kudowmftnt In*umilce
J I'oHcteg. Adilres P. O.Hox Q43, Hartford, Conn.

CU&HVIi ever offered to mate .tloncv.
J Sample, etc., free. Marshall k Co., Lo^fport, N\ Y

5 in e^n P«r " »> at home. Samples worth $0 free.
ill ipfcU j.jrcBn Sn.ii!ox k Co., Portland, Maine.

LKTS OK J,OVK. Howtot'harm ami PasrlnateJjy
mail, im<. L'ulon Pub. Agency, Spenccrtown, X. Y.

A » f.AK anil t-xpeilM'* 10 .-lgrillA. UUIUI iii-v.

)4 4 4 Aildtna 1». U. VIUKJSKY. AUgmta,MallHiL
70 A WF.KK. $12 a <lay at liorai-easily mart*. Cortty
' ^ i nit lit frw-. Address Tbuk t Co., Atlanta, Malin-. I

tVtjlla, KlcImrdsoH&Cos p« | |>qp
PERFECTED BUT

iUps Buttor tlieKllt-edfred color the year ronml
'housands of Dairymen My IT JS PERFECT,
latlonal Diploma at X. Y. Dairy ialr. Askvotir drii;
t costs, who scs It, where to.getlU WELL8, E

HHM

_

I

T'!iTfBrmilTr^Tt n IT ]
MB. ALBERT CROOK ER, the well-known druggiatand'apothecary, oC tfprtiigvato, lfe.*, alw^y*

ad 7isee every one troul>)ed with Btieumatlam to try
VEGETIHE.

Stead His Statement: v. #
, SrniNfiv.'.le, Mk., Oct. 12, 1876.

MB, HTR. oTinfitj: *' y * 111

Dear Sir.Fifteen yrirs ago lost fall I waa taken
lick with RhetmuUism, wa'« no&hle to move nntO
the nest April. From that lime until three yeara
ago this fall I suffered everything with BheomAtiam.Sometimes there would lonuki at* time
that I could not atep one step; these' attacks were

quite often. I suffered everything; that a man
could. Over three year* ago last spring I ooro- w

menced taking Vegetixe and followed ft tap until V
I had taken aev^u boUltva; have hid no Bheom*»£
tlam nine* that time. J always advise' etery one

'

that la troubled with Rheumatism totry VEonfxw, S3
and not suffer for yean as I have'<Wae. This >1
autement la gratuitous aa far ad Mr.'45Sevens U
concerned. Yours, etc.,
_. . . , AXBEBT OBOOKEB,
Firm of A. Crocker & Co., Druggists and ApotW

carlea.

VEOE11NE
HAS EHTEBELY CUJBED MB.

"J". T» « L Borrow, Oat* WM.
Mn. H. B. 8t*v*m :

Sir.7 dangtiter, after basing* serare :*
» j_.4m m /MM*. '

auacx 01 YTnocTr.ntr uouku, wsw »« - -«.

state of health. Beta* odrlsed-fcy ^'friend aba <

trffcdthe Vjkjzthos, a.id aftof using a few bottle*
was fully rwtArtM to htAUh."
I hm bean. t'gmt sufferer from Rhoomatianui

I hato lafeo 'urn-end bottle* of the VwiinKor
thi« complaint, and am happy to nay it haa entirely »

cured me. I have recomtn.-nded the Viamxi to
others witli the name good reeulta. It to » ***al '-*
cleanser and purifier of ihe'blood; tt to.pleasant to
take and I can cheerfully reexmrand it: > *

"s"' TAKER M0K8E/SM Athensgtreei.
« i'T-M str .1»J.

"Vegetlne," aaya a Boatoa, physician, "haa no

equal aa a blood .pnrttiac. bating- o{ its many
Wonderful 'fibres, afWr all other remeoiea hare
failed, I vlaltjkf -the laboratory and oooslifoed myselfof lt« pmu merit. It to prepared frombarks,roota and herbs, oich of which to bigWy ,)
eAetlve, and they are compounded, is avofa a'«
manner as to produce astonishing results." > * or

it.- . < tn 344ft < !-

fegeline fa Sold by all Praggtoto* *

CliBAFEHT weekij
V vNBm newspaper In the U. S.

jjjSff j>B:?iU!y
InwNaMoaalljM^md rren^^MM '

an extensive system of epeaaldto* _

nateheifrom nJilmpoftaftfolnta. 1ft
~u IndmimUnt in Poi^UqL preaentlu*
poliudtt" newr free .from partisan

m coloring, .without fear or favor.
HB Krery numbereontaijumsrompkUtf '

Btorle*. A favorite family paper. ISiv
la the Cheapest .Weekly In the 0.8. « «

KfrfTk 75 cenu a.year. A dollar bill pays for ,

KROEn alxteen montha. Addrtaa,
-.TV 1*8 Fifth Ar,Chicago. IB. <

: w

IUPJ«M

IouPbY ALL flRtmGlsf!gAPQMFlE^ *
la tho Old Eelia'ola Coiicaktrt^cfl I.jc,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
DtrertlAm wontfirty «acU CtQ for XMklnir Hirtl, Soft
mlToHi-tSoajJ qalcfcly. 1 ,.i j« < <

ITlS'fClL VTJQVT AND- STROrGTjL
ybajnnriwtkdpofeU-jUtt(io*aUfd) Corifimtrttod Ly»

wWcli U ^uUeruJti^raii »a!^a resin, »i{ wnTMl

. ^A7SMOySr' ASU BU1 TES

« WADKHY i'linJ® " I' I
PglLAPELPBIAt^ t ; ,.

and ParU Mmmmmti _ .
<CMo^FEAZ£IIl^TM^^«rifc

TTi ewrea WIWDTl'^ « ¥<&T *
/UJJWIP TT aws on»r

t»mpfrtn un<! withontf.; liffforjof tin* gr«t tourof

GiifipiiiilflIt ijiuaii-m Jloyal iV-^tlUrc. OiiriritltiM, wJ'Cth anc
WoiUcti 04 Uit Ujillin'CTjInS. etc, A ui(Uionj*opi«
want It TJ;!; if the btSTfliaff-c of yonrltfe-*) uiaka
mowy< Bwiw imitatioiA. 8cml for
circulars an extra tprma to A^eutv Address,. .

^ £?UW^IK-.JU_C.PhllAilfcltfia, Pa.

5 H E f | f S I iiuiii'diwo
_eQRil»bNM0' kuS-fit-Vidjcf ISj work,
W S ri 9 9 9 K I E.-irrt or3!naryca4effQSdajT.WiyuUCAOTKlliSbS
trr*ipmrhnt primUvon it inblieka tiU tyr ft'onc* and

1 Dr. J. !', Jliff* sigvitHrr,
b7 a.! rtrajf/ilsU, S<*nt Lor mail by J. P. MiUwS7M. D.,
Prr-pr-.tiW^COf Xonth and AroE i>i*^THMa.,W

ffiwmtvI**W CKKT . IX RMTIKIHTOtt

Epiieutic Fits, Spasms, ar CosSsiQDS.
liavln- Uio utan >?t u»riU(l' m.'« in this i>repan»:lou, wk

marantf!' to any wl.o arc alHlcteil with l-i>ilef«»y, ImmediateI>]i.-r. :>»i't hy ionJic-' tlii-lr *'l.lrp«.'opjcrtM)lK <-aso,
wcwill m ii'V a wn.iil tK>trt»'«T;ifv«, In nr.ler tMVttey ma*
give tt a triu!. A.l'lr»« ellt'ilAlt t SUtiMiUBUU and
Dru^JifUs UOJ C«irt Stre< tlirooayn. N. X-k

turn.
£££££DCA I i liijnniMvOrmu 1 a .lop* 3»«t GoMwi T«»m» BmM. 5 yt'«

V CAKLK IUN'S UOUSEHOLU
"^ENCYCLOPEDIA.
TS« most SritnaWi «'.Dd»' BfiW «V«r prtirW. A

trrr.ury of ktowled)!*. * Wiew k« p«*rr befor# t**»
publuii ft in oil: vrfum-. vj LitKhUMfal iafarnuttaa
a < »«!> fcu..jecu Wu»;r*t«4. nric«tajio.
A WMe JJbr^ry In One JtiWT-Z: . ...

' ^.....tO SoMonlr ITiJbe<r1j>«!oxw<hfeeu!e*t
TO A6ENTl>J*}'**»*'' w»to". J«rms,etc.

TtoU Clnlm-aouS« *'««*f>lJsiMtiftaC3. J

REUS I O N S, .1
. » »>. ,» T. >!
Hew Law. Thonanr« or«oUIJcnnnd lata rntittod
Pensions date t>a.k to illscbtrge or Jealh. TtmclHMttt
AJdr^ ^'^liKtfilWHTE.-tlSMO^r,
P.O. Dmwcraa».-: » rWMlUairio*. » o

^n?S*PS?5JIff S0£%»t PliiU'.VtphU M flhM.MWjlHl at .Part*
E.\poo.UiU. i^'-koSwJ K^^i'S.Uun.
This won'lorhfl '* J&'jtf'wfr'fj.-e*1*? phyili*

tlans tlifWBH"at tur TwliI i*'D«t «toi> !v .ng.
»v- rc'l f-T !'.. cti?u vt "WVP'4) *'"«»# tyiiHiiuiUisai,
Skin <, i'Kcs, i.jj.ir;!'. (.ItCbijiiiis. Ac! In o:iIk
(hut Hii y <*!i» nwy try w. it w'pm ftjf hi aifj mil 2r» i«u
bott!>* f»r ?i-'it*hoiii tw.'MibtniiiSi r.T>m jvwinitrtet,
itul yvu wiil lUi't it suiwwi ; V'Jever
need. '. ^l";7..Thelid'mgi.:
A curiosity to.v'V/1y>WY.rKlWl ii ">)rr'r*s!ty

to alt MludeutH. a! ili«torv-iur iitdLivi *n a

TIIK KOK.OT OPMOirA^lKW; .traa»r^7l.irpm tlit
Arabic l>y (ieorge Sale. rormrtfy pftV.!sl)o! r.; $i.T5: a
new. beautiful typa, iwty 'elWon: |k"l<»
3*i Cflit.i, ami tl cents for >! tinny
bUnilarJ works, rcnurkJUl>*Ji>w in once, with ist-n k:im
to- chuii, rrw. 6aT^^"yob'Siiw' f)i!?< ^(ri>iiieoL
Ammicas Book Kicuaag*. 'ftlbuotr Builrtlair; K. Y.
fi>CC A Wt->"X tti jruiacwnti>m*urTertiteaiw&"> luatit

free. Ad'iri'&s 4 Co.. Poit'.ui I. >!alu ,

nt K1S S A Musical Journal.' Aid's PTl'.reimi. Erie. Pa.

TER COLOR
.The J:tr'T«l Nutter Buyers recommend its ns*

I'scrt a if .-' tnrst ( rflamcrlcs. Awarded tHo InterreNtori*r'iorit:«'r writctoabkwluvlUe/waai
ICHAIir>- & CO., lVaprlctyr«,^ylfnqirty. vfc
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